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ALLIES BLUNT RED DRIVE
C a t s  Claw Victory| 
Over M a v e r i c k s  In 
.Grid Opener, 3 2 -1 2

A flajihy roloman Itlurrat run- 
niiiir and pa.v.inic attark ovor- 
wholniMl a tranir. but hiKhly iix x- 
Iwrionrod. KaKtIand tram, .12-1 ,̂ 
in the first icanie o f the season for 
both rIeveiiR at ('oirnian F'riday 
niirht.

In defeat, however, the Maver- 
irlu were not without their stars.

Dirk Kvatt was one o f the rlas.s- 
ieat runners on the field. Duuk 
K init showe.1 moments of |iower, 
and little Ktnlney Stephen, IIT  
pound quarterback, played a r<'- 
markable frame for the Kastland 
team on offense and defen.se. On 
defense he made jarrinir tackle..- 
on hia much heavier opponents, 
many times rominic up from his 
barkfield position to plufr in a irup 
in the line.

Defensively on vhe line, Kddie 
Haines and tlerald Davis were 
standouts. Derrell lilark al.<o show
ed Dashe.< o f brilliance.

Coleman had a hanl time hold- 
Infr onto the ball, fumblinir six 
times. The Maverick., fumbled :i 
times but recovered two o f those.

Coaches Wendell .Siebert and K.d 
Hooker expressed satisfaction over 
the showiair of the Mavericks in

YOU NAME IT
By Everett Taylor

The Mavericks lost their first 
frame o f the season to the Cole
man Bluecats Friday niirht, but 
all was not so irloumy for Kastland 
frrid fans as some mifrht think.

Inexperienced, the Maverick 
team played some good footliall, 
but were outsmarted by some 
hand.s who have been playinir the 
frame a bit lonirer.

Coach Wendell .Sieliert said that 
he was very pleased with the play 
o f  his lads.

“ We were just preen. Our de
fensive boys were ‘ leavinit honi ' ’ 
and Coleman was poinir ripht 
throufrh," Siebert said.

“ Ix>avinft home" In football 
linfro means they were beintr faked 
out of position. When the lads get 
a little more experience at playing 
the game they should overcome 
that weakness to a great extent.

“ Man for man, I dop't think 
they had a lietter team," Siebert 
added. We were green, and they 
just outfoxed us."

“ Frankly,”  he continued, “ we 
played a much better game than I 
was expecting.”

The boys, most o f them in a 
high school game for the first 
time, came out o f the game in 
good condition.

I.ittle Morris I.ee Riggan, 117 
pounds o f fullback, .said after get
ting his first taste o f action, “ That 
was fun. I didn’t see anything 
rough about it.”

Another 117 pounder played al
most the full game for the Maver
icks. He is Rodney Stephen, who 
handled the quarterback spot like 
^  veteran. I f he were about half 
a foot taller he might be one of 
the best around. He has a lot of 
trouble spotting receivers over the 
heads o f the big linesmen.

In addition to this other offen
sive and defensive dutiee, Stephen 
punted for an average o f 3K yards.

The boys were in a good mood 
after the game. They had wanted 
to win badly, and played hard. 
The fans can ask nothing more o f 
a group o f players.

With a little seasoning, the Ma
vericks may be mighty hard to 
handle. Th^ boys are eager to 
play, and to win, as are the coach- 
ea.

A little more experience will 
come this week when the Eastland 
team entertains Rallinger at Ma
verick Stadium. Rallinger may be 
in for some surprises, although 
the Mavericks will still be heavy 
underdogs.

For Good Usod Can
(Trodo-Us aa tU Itew Olds)

their first game.
“ I am well plea.sed with their 

play in the game,”  .Siebert .said. 
"Sure they made a lot o f mistakes, 
hut for most o f them it was their 
first big game.”

Several Kastland backers travel
ed to Coleman to watch the Maver
icks open their sea.soii.

Coleman started early to show 
they are a team to b«‘ watched in 
their district this fall. Receiving 
the kickoff, the Itluecats o|)ened 
a vicious ground attack featuring 
Johnny Sartain which carried to 
the Maverick one yard line before 
a fumble lust them a scoring 
chance.

The Maverick line had apparent
ly held the Hluecats successfully 
in the first series o f downs in the 
drive when the Coleman boys were 
faring fourth and (wo on their 
own 4M yard line. Instead o f punt
ing, the Hluecats came out in the 
regular formation and rushed for 
the first down. A few minutes lat
er they did the same thing on four
th and three from Hxuitlaiid's 42.

Following the fumble, Rodney 
Stephen, Kastland quarterback 
punted out beautifully to the Fast 
land 42 from deep in hia own end 
lone. The kirk was good for 41 
yanis, and was returned to the
Kastland 24.•

The Hluecats n|Hncd another 
drive featuring the line-rambling 
o f fullback Donald .Marrs which 
carried to the .Maverick 18 before 
Kdwia Aaron o f Kastland hopps-d 
on a ioo.sv ball.

l>oug King picked up short 
I yardage for the Mavericks a n d  
Dirk Kvatt, the Kastland offensive 
star o f the game, ran nicely fur 
a first down, but the play was nulli- 
fie<l by a 16 yard penalty for il
legal use o f the hands on offense.

Kastland could not go, and 
.Stephen punted well to the 4U 
where (,len Harmes grahhed the 
ball and raced to the Maverick 
18 on the first play of the second 
<|Uarter from where they drove 
over for the first score o f the 
game. J. W. Staggs carried for 
the score. Hill Baker kicked the 
extra point and Ihe score was 
Coleman 7, Kastland 0.

Evatt received the kickoff for 
the Mavericks and returned well 
to the 37. Eastland passes did 
not click, and Stephen punted to 
the 22, about 48 yards, and tt\e 
ball was carried back to the 26.

Baker opened up with the Blue- 
cat passing attack on the next 
series and climaxed a 74 yard 
toqs'hdown drive with a 23 yard 
to.-s to end Kenneth Cleveland. 
Try for point was no good and 
Coleman led 13-0.

Kvatt again received the kick
o ff  for Kastland and returned 
brilliantly tq the 38. He almost 
broke into the clear on the plny- 
King picked up Eastland’s initial 
first down of the game, driving 
hard for four yards after carries 
by Kvatt and Stephen.

Stephen elected to run on fourth 
down with two to go On the Blue- 
cat 41, and w-as hit for a two 
yard loss and Coleman took over.

A  Bluecat pitch-out bounced a- 
round in the backfield as it was 
mis.sed, and Kastland recovered 
on the Cat 36. It was four minutes 
until the half. |

Two Maverick line players pick
ed up about four yards and Ste
phen’s pass was intercepted by 
Ed Rankin and returned to the 
Cat 42.

Mixing passes and power, the 
Cats scored again with the payoff 
once more coming on a tos« from 
Baker to Cleveland, gfiod for 
10 yards. Try for point was no 
good and Coleman led, 19-0, 
with the half almost over.

King returned the kickoff to 
the bUstland 22 and one run
ning play was stopped as the half 
ended, Coleman IV, Eastland 0.

Kastland kicked o ff  in the se
cond half and the ball was re
turned to the 41. The Mavericks 
pounced on a fumble on the Cat 
49, but a .Maverick bobble gave 
the ball back to the Cats on the 

I 40.

From there the Cat forward wall 
went to work, opening large holes 
in the Kastland line, allowing 
Marrs and Staggs tu punch o ff 
large gaps o f yardage. .Marrs cli
maxed the drive, scoring from 
the two after bouncing o ff a 
couple o f .Maverick defenders. 
Culemaii 26, Ku.stiund 0. Kick was 
good by Baker, Cuts 2<l, Kastland 
II.

Kvatt got the kickoff on the 15 
and returned to the 24. The Ma
vericks could not gain and Stephen 
kicked t„ the Coleman 18 and It 
was returned to the 2*>. Coleman 
quick kicked to their own 44 
with no return.

kiddie Haines intercepted a Cat 
pass and returned to the Cole
man 28. Kastland refused an o f
fensive holding penalty on the play 
A Stephen pass was intercepted, 
hut the Cats fumbled again on the 
32, Gerald Davis recovering for 
Kastland.

A pitch-out to Kvatt gained 16 
yurils tu the 16 as the quarter 
ended.

Stephen picked up four. King 
curried tu the ill and Stephen 
tos-sed to Kvatt for the first Kust- 
luml tally as the Maverick fans 
had a chance to yell,

I ’assiiig and running the Cats 
counted again on a sustained drive, 
the (layuff coming once more 
On a pa.«s, this one from Baker 
to Jim Boh Harrison. Point try 
did no{ work, Coleman 32, Ka.-t 
land 6.

.After failing to go, Ste|>hen 
kicked to the Coleman 38. The 
Cats had their subs in. The Blue- 
cats moved to the 45, and then 
penalties and hard charging .Ma
vericks set them back to their 
17 where Bob Womack, Kastland 
game captain, recovered a fumble.

Kvatt picked up four and King 
got three as the Mavericks called 
iw'o pl«i>s at a time to conserve 
the fading second.s o f the game. 
Coleman drew five yards for delay 
of the game. .Stephen passed to 
Haines on fourth down for the 
finel score o f the game as the 
gun sounded. Try for point fail
ed and the game ended, Coleman 
32, Ka.stland 12.
COLEMAN . .  EASTLAND
22 first downs 6
236 net yard.s rushing 100 
10 yards lost rushing 6
9 o f 18 passes completed 1 of 8 
159 yards gained pa.ssing 12 
2 passes intercepted 1
1 for 32 punts average 6 for 38 
8 for 80 penalties 5 for 46

KoReds Spearhead
m

Threatens To Cut 
O ff R O K  Division

LOS ANGELES COMMUNIST ROUNDUP—Henry Stein- 
berR, 38, legiKlative director of the I.2)s Amjeles branch of 
the Communist Party, pt'crs out between bars of the I.os 
AiiKcles, Calif., jail after members of Sheriff's anti- sub
versive squad arrested him Authorities made this fi;st 
arrest under a new Los Angeles County ordinance r**- 
({uirinR Communist to register with Sheriff’s office. Th«* 
ordinance carries a $.tOO fine and six months in jail ftir 
each dity of ftiilure to register. .Steinlrerg was freed on SjOD 
liail. (NEA Telephoto).

BULLETIN
A 2<l-yvar-old Morton Val j 

Icy boy was clcctroi'Ulcd Sat- [ 
uiday murning.

The boy w as ilcaii on »r-1 
rival at a Ranger ho.-pital. H'- ' 
wa.s fatally injured, accordiog

They're Wondering

6 fumbi,!!
<1 own fumblv.4 recovered

3

Bob Murphy In 
Japan Hospital

Mr. and .Mrs. Pat Murphy have 
received word their son. Captain 
H. K. (Bob) Murphy is in a hos
pital somewhere in Japan.

DEWEY PREDICTS WAR COMING 
WITH RUSSIA EV ENTU ALLY; HE 
SAYS SOME SAY THIS MONTH

By John A. Goldsmith 
United ITess .Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9 (U P )—Congressional leaders 
and top government officials were wontiering today what 
’’well-informed people” told Gov. Thomas E. IX-wey that 
war with Russia will come ’’this month.”

Like Dewey—who .said he did not ht'lieve his inform- 
ant.s—reliable capital sources could find no indications in 
oHicial government or diplomatic quarters that war with 
Russia is an immediate likelihood.

Dewey’s flat statement that war with Russia is coming 
’’eventually” provoked an equal amount of speculation. 
It seemed to reflect a change in attitude for the New York 
governor who has repeatedly said he hopes all-out war 
can be avoided.

Hi* statement, implying an in-«—  
evitable war with the Soviet, ran 
directly counter to the attitude o f 
the Stale oepartment. It differed 
sharply from the b«‘st analysis o f 
the world situation available in 
diplomatic circles.

Secretary o f State Dean Ache- 
.son has said in the strongest terms 
that war is not inevitable. Like 
President Truman, Acheson is 
known to be violently opposed to 
the idea o f a “ preventive war” 
with Russia. He immediately qaash- 
ed the idea when it was advanced 
by Navy Secretary Francis P.
Matthews.

COMMIES THROW AMERICANS 
OFF OF OLD BALDY MOUNTAIN

By Earnest Hoberecht 
United Press Staff Correspondent

_̂__ __ _  ^ TOKYO. Sunday, Sept. 10 (U P )—The swiftly changing
to reports, uhen "he~ grab^ii tide of battle in the Korean war swung to the Allied side 
a live wire. He was riding on I today. With the threat to Taegu eased and a solid defense 
top of a caterpillar tractor, Uine guarding the northeastern approaches to Pusan re-
lifting wire.« to allow the stored.
tractor to pas* under. The Only at the extreme ends of the 100 mile defense peri- 
tractor was working on con were the Americans and South Koreans meeting
*t ruction o f the Rangi-r

'''^^^"ice»*'wm*^“be held at i The Communists threw the Americans off "Old BaMy" 
4 T m . Sunday .a the lunger mountain near Mason twice Saturday and held it at sun- 
Church of Christ. ( dOwn.

But Red spearheads slashed through rugged mountains 
to within si< miles of the Korean east coast today, threat
ening not only to cut off the Pohang airstrip but also t oen- 
circle the entire South Korean third division.

The northeastern end of the Korean defense perimeter 
continued to be the most critical, with the Reds driving 
to exploit toe wedge driven earlier this week between two 
Soi»U» KoreoiL-divisions about halfway between Angang 
and Pohang. By late Saturday, the Reds had pushed eost- 
ward another tour or five miles.

Bloody fighting also raged at the southern end of the 
line. , _______

The mountain changed hand* e  
f r'. g

Twins Injured 
In Auto Crash
Cotton and Pee Wee Maynard, twin brothers of Carbon, 

who were seriously injured Thursday night when their 
piek-up struck a parked truck on the farm to market road 
betwe«*n Rising Star and Okra, were still in serious condi
tion Friday night.

Both boys were carried to Gorman hospital by the Hig
ginbotham ambulance company of Rising Star following 
the accident.

Cotton suffered cut* above th e *— -----------
eye*, and one eye wa* badly dam
aged. He wa.v reported to be slight
ly improved Friday night.

I ’ee Wee’s right leg wa* crush
ed in the accident. He also suf
fered a broken left leg and hip 
and jaw bone. He was taken to an 
Abilene hospital Friday, and was 
to undergo an operation Saturday 
morning.

Tha brothars wara riding in a

Ford pickup when they cnMhcd 
into the truck. The truck was park
ed, partly on the highway accord
ing to officer*.

The truck belonged to (Jilchrist 
Drilling company. Truman Ellison, 
driver o f the truck was not in
jured seriously. He said that the 
light* on the truck had gone out 
and he was working to gat-tbain 
to burning again.

THE PRESIDENT SAID ONLY 
la.«t week that he hopes the pre
sent Korean war will not expand 
into a general war. He also at
tacked the concept o f a “ preven
tive”  war and said the United Sta
tes is dead against it.

Dewey mane me remarks at a 
Chamber of Commerce farm din
ner in Syracuse, N. Y., last night. 
He prefaceil his statement by say
ing that he ha* been asked by 
many persona when a third World 
War would break out.

” A number o f well Informed 
people tell me it will come this 
month—  however, I don’t believe 
it,”  Dewey said.

"BUT IT  IS COMING EVEN- 
tually,”  he added.

The New York Governor, twice 
defeated as GOP candidate for 
President, said the conviction had 
a lot to do with his last minute 
decision to run again for gover
nor.

The State Department refused 
to comment on I>ewey’s state
ment. White House Press Secre
tary Charles G. Rosa also declin
ed comment.

A State Department spokesman 
.•aid, however, that he had not 
heart o f Dewey discussing foreign 
policy with anyone.

Baptist Brotherhood 
To Meet Monday
The Brotherhood of the First 

Baptist Church will meet Mon
day at 7:30 p. m. for a covered 
dish supper at the church.

New officers will be installed 
at the meeting. A lay speaker has 
been chosen to speak at the meet
ing. All men o f the church are 
invited to attend.

Krtlingswurth Funeral Horn* 
will have charge. .Marvin was 
the son o f Mr. and .Mrs. Jack 
la-e o f Morton Valley.

Funeral Services 
OfEsNaBood 
Held This Week i
Funeral services for Edward 

'Nathan Bund. 61, were held at i 
'natwooti this week w i t h  K> \. ■ 
la-e Fields o f I'arimn officiatili.'. 
Burial was in the Flutwuud ceni>' | 
tery with Hamner Funeral direc 
tors in charge. j

Bond was born in Fayetteville, 
.\rk., .Sept. 18,

He came to Kastland county 
with his parent- when he was 8 
years old. They >ettled on J larm 
in the Maiigum comni'juity. He 
attended lU'huol in Kastland coun
ty and Hankins Busine-s ( ollegC 
at Gorman. He si« nt much o f his 
life in California.

For the '(.ast tew years he h.»s 
b*‘en engaged in the injur.uice 
busine.s.' and claimed his honi? as 
Ka.stland.

Bund died at Ranger, Sept. 3.
Survivors include one son, Nat

han o f Los Angeles; three brother* 
Walter and Gus o f California and 
Joe o f Drumright, Okla.; three 
sisters, Mr*. Maude Evans and 
Mrs. Jane Tucker o f Bellflower, 
California; and Mrs. Ada Peel o f 
Cro.'byton, Texas.

Lift Up Your Heart
By Rev. C. Nelsoa

Cisco Baptist 
Associaton In 
Annual Meeting

The Cisco Baptist Association 
will meet Tue.sday at 10 a. ni. at 
the First Baptist church in Ranger 
fur its annual meeting.

Dr. Singleton, president of Mary 
Hardin Baylor college, will bring 
a mes.sage in the morning as will 
Rev. Van Martin o f Rising Star.

Rev. McBride o f Breckenridge 
will speak io the afteronon. The 
missionary mes.-age at night will 
be brought by Rev. William Bell 
o f Moran.

Cpl. Manning 
On Furlough

Coporal Manning Wadley is 
home on furlough, visiting with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Wadley.

Cpl. Wadley has been stationed 
in .Alaska for 16 months at l.add 
Air Force Ba.sc. He will report 
back to his base in .Alaska about 
October 1.

German Police Get Gum
BKHLIN, Sept. 9 ( I ' l ’ l— Large 

cargoes o f guns and ammunition

three times in vicious 
>aturday, but at nightfall the |
Communi.-tk had ‘t. |

|Oth«r, limited, action flared | 
all along ih*- lOO-mile defen-e,
|»erimeier with the most aignifl 
cant near Vongchon, midway point 
on the east-west defense line. ,

There, counter-attacking .South 
Korean forces hurled a Commu-| 
nist spearhoad back acro.ss the 
Yongchon-Kvongju highway, and 
ea-sed pressure on the allied de-'
fense o f Taegu.

• • •
THE KOREAN REPUBLIC.ANS
struck after the enemy had smash
ed past Yongchon on the south, 
squeezing the transport hub 20 
miles east o f Taegu on three side*.
The counter-attack began at 10 
a, m, and gained nearly two mile* 
against fairly heavy opposition.

United Press Correspondent Ko- 
bert Vermillion said the counter
attack primarily was directed a- 
gainst the Communists south of 
Yongchon, and had nothing to do 
with other Communist force* to 
the east toward Kyongju.

The Communist* still were 
blocking the Yongchon highway 
with mortar and artillery fire.. . .  I

BUT IT  WAS A T  THE EAST-' 
ern end of the line that the Com-1 
munists were making their great
est threat

HERE WERE THE POSS1-]
B ILITIES: |

1. The Communists would push  ̂
on to the sea below the Pohang refu.sed to exerciie the great
ain>ort cutting o ff iu  South | privelage and duty o f voUng. 
Korean and American Negro de- representative* sent
fender*. The Allies were “ S '"* I out thousands of letter* to the 
Unks and artillery to hold the „ f  hi* district trying to

America's Answer 7 . Coesmeaiee*
A definite threat to Aiiierica'a 

existance today I* Communiaaa. 
fommuni.'-m as it la represented 
,n .Militaristic Russia today. Which 
in its reality î  not true Com
munism, but a dictitorial syttem 
o f slavery in the hands o f a few  
who make up the communitete 
party in Russia.

The que.stion that 1 hear asked, 
and that 1 was asked over and 
over by my pupils in world his
tory as we ttuddied Communiate 
was, "How can a few dominate 
and rule the live* of over four 
hundred million peofile in •  
nation T” That question wasn’t and 
isn’t easy to answer. But I think 
we see faintly how this could ba 
as Wp consider the spirit o f in
difference the people o f Ameri
ca lake in the governmentsd and 
pol|'ilal affutrs o f this great 
country of ours. People who ara 
loo lazy to take the time to 
intelligently inform themaelve* 
about the issue* o f government 
at hand. Too indifferent to in
vestigate the ability and character 
o f those who represent them in 
government. .Any check o f vot
ing will show an alarming numbor 
who stayed away from the polla

vita) airstrip which still is be-; 
ing u.sed for emergency landings 
and to bring in some suppliea 

2. By further exploiting their 
wedge and finally establishing a , 
firm line to the seacoast, they I 
could isolate the third R. O. IL 
division now defending the right | 
side o f the line above Kyongju. I Another question is, "how to 

8. The Reds could continue their ' meet this problem?”  Thera are 
attempt to drive south, possibly! a* many answers as there aro 
by-passing Kyongju and heading; people. I am not an authority

gel information on a queationairo 
that would help him better vote 
and represent hi* people. He re
ceived only about aix hundred 
replies. 1 do not wonder tket 
there are enemies in the ranks 
and in very responsible positioae.

straight down the valley fo r  our 
base at Pusan. 47 miles away.

Government Trained To Get
WA-SHINGTON. Sept. 9 (U P ) 

— The defenae department an
nounced today that medical and 
dental reserve officers trained at 
government expense hut with no 
Jireviou* active duty will be the

gram.
have been unloaded from Russian i recalled under its new pro
ships at Baltic ports for use by 
ea.«t (terman “ people* police alert 
units,”  the British-licensed news
paper Berliner Stadtblatt said to
day.

’•ROCKET AHEAD”  
With OldsmoUU 

I OsbonM Motor Comawag. F * '

but 1 can aec four ways we mutt 
act. 1. That o f military. Doa*t 
let us be blind. The whole "ystom 
o f Communism I* based on milHary 
l»ower. 2. Propaganda. The mott 
powerful weapon o f Communism 
IS propaganda. We must meet It 
with the same weapon. 8. Loyally. 
Communists are loyal q, their par
ty to the point o f fanaticiaa, we 
mutt have the same loyalty to 
Democracy. 4. HeligioB. Thoasti 
Commuaiaai ia an avowed eaoaqr 
o f religion it ia a roligioa. CTlrite- 
ianity haa tko fiaal aarwor to 
all prohlenst.
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News Fioffi 
G O R M A N

By Buena Von Winkle

Mr- -n Hamrick vUited in| 
th.- .■•m '  dauirhter and;
hunbar l, Mr. and Mra. Karl 
man of Kanerr, Sumlay. From' 
thcr^ Mn» Hamrick was rom g' 
to Abilene for about three days 
visit «  anothci daughter and 
hus land. Ml. and Mrs. Raymond; 
Thomas.

Mr. and Mm. Gus Froasard 
and dauirhtcr Vicki o f Longview 
arrived \Vodne.<day and remained 
through the holnlays for a visit 
with .Mrs. Ki'o.ssard’s iiivrents, Mr. 

I and Mrs I. 0. I'nderwoood and 
I other relative^ and friend.s.

Mrs. ClarabeMe Winche.ster of 
Oklahoma t'lty is visiting the 
Palmers, the 1. C. I'liderwood-s, 
and the K. K. Wooils. .Mrs. Win* 
Chester Is sister to .Mrs. 1. C. I  n* 
derwood. Mrs. K. K. Todd, and to 
Luke l*almer. She has been visit
ing about one month in Gorman.

I mained for a visit.
•NEWS FROM . . .

C A R B O N

The Primitive Baptist Church of 
Gone . hi d ita monthly services 
last weekend. The Reverend J 
W. We-t if Anson, the pa.'tor, 
pn a> ; ‘ d. The cur' om o f Ihis 
church i.- to lave Saturday and 
Saturday night -ervices Sunday 
morr * c - rMce.s folic-wed by din
ner on ' grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Gall Willis from 
Levelland have been visiting Mrs. 
Willis’s brother's family, Mr. and 
.Mrs. latland Warren during the 
holidays.

.Mrs. Clyde Snellgrove of lUiv. 
ins, .\rk. visited his sister, Mrs. 
Charlie IL i ' ‘ - .Mrs. Harlow, 
t'lyde an,| Mr. .-\be Snellvrove of 
Ci.-.o visit d with a si-ter. M 
Waller Scott and fami,y of*Try- 
kelo, Ukla., and alletided the 
tamily reunion. |

.Mrs. Gene l'ndemroo.1 return -d 
t.i her home in .Morenci, .\r,. mu' 
Wcilnesdsy. -Mr. L’nderwood re

Mr. and Mrs. Smokey Hale 
and family and .Mrs. lâ e Field urc 
ii.'iting with rilatives In .Moreiui, 
.\r - n-a this week.

.Mrs. M. P. .Mayes of De l,eon 
and daughter, Mr. ami Mrs. Clyde 
.Vi-rrett o f Gluilewaler, visited 
Mrs, Fannie Bridges Friday,

Mrs. .A. C. I'nderwood and Mr*, 
le roy  Park and Mrs. Gene I'nder
wood visited with relatives in 
Brady Thursday and Friday.

Mr and Mm. A. N. Turner 
and daughter, Juanita, have re- 
urned from a week-end at West! 

Point. .Ark. \ i -  ting in the home 
o f Mi - Turner's brother, Mr. A. 
V. .Medart. |

I
Aubrey Westmoreland has been 

returned to the -itates from Guam; 
and now connected with the 
Ho-»ard Hi: ’ e- .Vircraft Corpo- 
ratioii. H (■-’ . VS liey West-:
:! ii* • tiorman.

Mary Joe Fuves is now assistant 
bookkeeper and cashier at Hig* 
srinbotham Bros, dt 'o. general 
store at* Gormi^t, Mrs. George. 
Smith Jr. who has held this po-1 
s.tion for the past two yean, had | 
r t i gned effectiv in September, j 
.Mrs. Eaves has been on u t  job ' 
.nee .\ugust 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Neevei 
and daughter, Mr. and .Vim. J. T. ‘ 
Pa.mer and children, all o f Roby  ̂
and Mrs. .\da Lanibreth of Sweet-' 
water vi>ited In the E. E. Todd 
home Surida.v. The*-? are nicre; 
and nepha.-r: o f Mr-. E. E. To.ld ; 
In the • Ttemosin -Mr and Mrs. I

E. E. Todd dropfa-d in for a visit 
with relatives since Mr. Palmer 
Is a brother o f Mrs. Todd.

Vlighty-eight were present or 
attended th. Watson reunlion held 
Sunday '  -f.ir, Ijibor Pay at Bass 
; :ss; ... Gray Memorial Ptirk.

j Mrs. Lizzie Wilson of Lampa.sas 
spent a part o f last week with 
.Vlr. and Mrs. John S. Wilson.

Mrs. Carrie Bratton o f Moran 
visited with her mother Mr*. 
C. V. .V.iles and other relative* 
here la-*t week.

Mr. and Mm. W. T. Spratling 
o f Smithville anj .Mis* Owiida 
Huzbee o f Lubbock visited friends 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Crossley of 
San Antonio spent the week-end 
with his parents, .Mr. and Mm. 
M. V’ . Crossley.

Abe Hall o f Eunice, N. M. 
spent the weekend holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 11. 
Hall.

Bill Ramsey and family of 
Morenci, Arizona are visiting their' I 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ramsey j 
and Mr. and Mm. W. M. Medford. 11

Mm. L. \V'. Arnold o f Gorman 1 
visited relatives and friends here 11 
Tuesday. ! •

J. \. Wat.ion and Mm. Wat.son 
left on Labor Day for an extend
ed visit in the western part of 
Tvxu' at Roby. Snyder, Lubbock, 
i.nd ticree. From VVe.st Texas they 
y t<, cross the line into New 
Mexico, T-.siting with Mr. Watson's 
brother. S. C. Watson who lives 
;r. .Vlbuquenjue, New- Mexico. The 
Watson brothem grew up east of 
tl-irman when- J, \'. Watson and 
‘ti-s -.'•i .VrI.m now 'nave oil holdings 
netr tl;e </.l home place. I

Mr. and Mm. Henry Collins 
and son visited with their son, D. 
M Collins and family o f Hous
ton. They also visited in Gal 
veston and Baytown.

Mm. Mammie Redwlne left Sat
urday to spend the holidays with 
her son, Mr. and Mm. Frank 
Hedwine and family in Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Craddock 
and daughtem o f Colorado City 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Huhard Gilbert la.st week.

Old of a Chapter
By Edwin Rutt i«sn > kv N f A SERVICE. INCCoprnghl 1950 "  by NEA SERVICE, INC.
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AETTR leaving the Hilleeks.
*  Alice chese a q-ilef hotel on th* 

upper E.iit Side of New York City 
She w-as presently »orry for her 
choice. The v tr r  q ii:rt-e '» proved 
■ dra-.viack in forgetting the 
things she wanted most to forget.

She had pl.snned her rrogr-im 
soon -f*er -̂ he -te^.srted f--om Gros- 
venor point. The thing *0 do w-as 
to ge* nn-'her '-'h Im-ne'li.v’ clv; 
let It shsorb her. To forget then 
as quickly ns >'ie rn ild her ron- 
nectim wl-h B;ci-f n r i V  iriel 
Hnfle h and a «'in.rrer. once 
prcr-|--*rg. tv-ir h*--! c-me to s-irh 
a dG '-s-:-,, ?rid The program 
w-*s p it Alice could not
seep tc m: ::c it work.

A -*t'ir!-ng phvs ’ 's<le««- 
ress had see—ed to take poss-ssion 
of he* It d'd not, nr»orf.in.-itely 
eT*re-f to I er n ind flc? thoughli 
phiier?i Ircr'santly. going over 
and os cr the same ground again 
and again.

Alice had. »he reoH-red »4Iotp*4 
herself to get so fa ' involvesi In 
the affairs of the Hallecks that to 
forget them w-as next to impossi
ble.

She hrooded over the sf-mnlng 
way In w-hich M.irlel had revealed 
a totally unsuspected ;ide of her 
nature. Her tr'ie nature, perhaps. 
And. remembering, she felt a Lt- 
tle w-jinb.

She had liked M irtel. imoivn 
fond of her; admired her ah.l.'y 
and driOe. But all along Muriel 
had worn a mask.

And Brent? Even vef. de«p'te 
Muriel’s cold anroiincenaents. her 
conscience plagued her. While 
living under Muriel's roof, while 
she was paid by Muriel. Alice had 
at.ibbed her in the back.

Belatedly and helples-sly, Alice 
knew that the ahould have left 
Grosvenor Point after that night 
on the beach when she had first 
become— well, acutely aware of 
JSrent HalleclL

I For a w-e*k Aiic* dawdled 
around the hotel, too upset to ex
change Its un-.vrlcome quiet for 

'm o r e  diverting surroundings 
'She was too b-;«y with self-re- 
i pro.ich. B it one m rning. »he 
j speke to a tcc-rnle O'. :il -of a face 
faring at her fiom  the m.irror:
I 'N ow  see here .Mice Pine*' 
I .Alice muttcrel 'Y "  I're sn er?- 
Iti.'tical nss Ycu H in t S:i - -k cr- 
i th* ir m ; -jr. Y- ; ic not t'l. T 
j mt--ict,-. ?. T 'cy 'd  l-fi: n tc. cr.-irk 
tip bef- re v ---,i ê  er c .rue on tl.,- 

I «et. S.-i 'tor hc .-in^ yc .r«clf an.i 
' get ;ub. lU  .- : i ki.c-As y ja  need 
I one."

She w-cr* dc-.»-n*'-.sp ♦* .'♦ «nme 
d.-iy. vi= 'cd rn-.; !i v - ?T • > nr --> 

land aq-r*-t:-:og ,oc-.r, ; . She 
I filled out appl c-ition t-lurks.
' • • • 
i p  \rK  .r‘  ’ he h !el Iv'e In •‘-f 
I ^ -fie rn oon . A \.rr c,
! - It of her 1 ''cn there
came a light t.-ir -ot t' ? d-.wr.

“C " *  in.“ -c  c-i!>rd. hastily 
thr i-'ing her feef in*o •’ Tpers.

The doer mcned. Mijriel lla l- 
leck *to<-xi there.

"M-A? .-lell^ Alice r-js* In as- 
fong-'ment.

M -r;el s’ rnned *nto tw? room. 
SI *  '.-.-IS becitl.h.l^y dressed in a 
hi.ick ;c.r?r and t  i..'ill Llacfc hat. 
Her ..ppe.vrance »as B"iir-rd Yet 
.e.-.rr,fho.v. Alice thoug’-it, Muriel 
h<: : If rc'm.cd suixlur -1.

"I'm  very glr,d you ?crt me a 
forv.-aiTiing addfvs-. Alice." she 
raid. "And I charmed your desk 
clerk here into letting me come up 
without his phoning. I —1 didn’t 
know whither you’d see me, if 
you h.sd w-uroing."

‘-rki*. Muriel, how sillyT 
"VV’ tU," Muri-'l looked at her 

gravely, “ I ct ildn’t t.-ke a cn.-incc. 
1 had to see you, Ali-e. bome- 
thinp’r not quite right ”

’ ’ith,”  Alice bci-an, "don’t let 
.anything bother yc :."
I Muriel t'opped her. "But It doe*.

my dear. I ’m oft for the West to* 
moT'ow and I ’ll be gone a long 
time. And I'm going to have to 
live w-ith m y;-If out there and 
everywhere I go."

“ 1 don't understand."
"Y  'U w-ill. Alice. Li.sten? T kne-w 

exactly what you meant that last 
■iiy w hen you said Brent had been 
cruel. W eir—Muriel drew a 
brrath—"v.-.i were wrong. What 
e' er el«e Brent may be, he was 
i.. .vr that."

"A’ -you mean . . "  .Alice checked 
h.eriflf. cor.'cious of having al- 
n O't iho’ ited.

“ I ’m .afraid I d o " Muriel’s eye* 
•.\-crff *c her shoes "It  w--i= 1 w-ho 
w h pred Rick a little, one night. 
And if 1 hadn’t been ■ cow-ard 
V hen you found the— that thing in 
n-v closet. I would have admittixl 
It then and 1 wouldn't be he"* 
r.-w. B t 1 was cowardly enough, 
and mean eno-igh, to put ycq 
:'dcr a misapprehension. I'ar* 

pi sely, loo." • • •
* I.ICE caught her hand. "AT-i»4- 
'  el* You don t need to sav 

ar.ct' <*r word."
"A’« =. I do. I came to get <h># 

off my chc't and Ml do it right."
"S 't down." Alice said, pushing 

ferward the single chair In th* 
room. M-iriel walked past It and 
.uit on the bed. Alice sat dowa 
be-ide her.

"I  w a.i terrfhly edgy that night, 
Alice." Muriel bocan. "A  com- 
bina' r.n of tiling.'. Brent and 1, 
nio'fly. Worrying about my work. 
And—oh. hea\-en knows what *1U 
.And I couldn’t sleep w ith t; .at 
confounded rtorm outside. But 
Brent sleeps like a log and he 
didn’t hcr.r Rick when he woke up 
crying. The child was petrified 
w-ith fear of the lightning. That » 
what makes what 1 dri so mucM 
worie."

“Oh. pleasel" Alice said. “T un> 
dcrs’.and. Y^u needn’t go on.”

(To Be t ’ont'nued)

Sgt. Jack Butler o f Keislet 
Field, Mi»s., visited his parents,' 
Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Butler over, 
the week-end '

I T h a n k s  A  M il li o n  —
I For Grand Reception On Our Opening
?
c W e Are Indeed Grateful To All Our
I Friends and Customers
P WK WLSH TO TH.ANK all our friend.s for the wonderful reception that w-e received
n at the Grand Opening o f our new- store last Thursday. We appreciate the many nice
^ remarks passed on to us about our store— as well as the way that our store has been
r  merchandised.

TOO, WE TH.ANK the various business firms and individuals for the lovely flowers 
sent to US at our opening— and for the complimenting advertisements extended our 
firm in last week’s is»ue o f the Ea.stland Daily Telegram. Both o f these added to the 
staging a successful opening o f our new- store.

C. M. Wyatt, Jr. o f Crane spent 
the weekend with hit grandpar 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wyatt 
and other relatives.

Mrs. Ja.sper Phelps and children 
visited relatives in Sw-eetwater 
last week.

AND, OF COURSE, w-e're especially appreciative o f the nice busineii that we en
joyed during our opening tale. To you more than 1500 folk*, who registered for the 
FREE NYLON HOSE— we ju*t w-ish that each o f you could have w-on.

AND, WE ARE INDEED GR.ATEFUL to suppliers and workmen, who did such a 
good Job in our remodeling program. Your good work and understanding made the 
job a good one— and a pleasant one! We are indeed appreciative o f each o f your 
efforts.

-Mr. and Mra Hilly Wyattt of 
Midland sjient the weekend with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kay 
Wyatt and Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard f 
Gilbert. IC

Mr*. Br}-an L. Butler and V 
daughter of Abilene visited E. R. Jv 
Butler anJ family over the week O

I E, L, Martin & Sons I
"THE FRIENDLY DEPARTMENT STORE*' 

South Side of Square

end.

VIC FLINT BY M ICH AEL O ’M ALLEY  and RALPH  LANE
IN C W  VNMEAE PO^OU S U T fV s e ) n S » A » L V  
1 TKJtr — --------- ■I AMM6 v\E.vr TCi

CAUGHT KING’S EYE-MimI 
Medart, 16-ycar-old beauty from 
St. Louis, Mo., caught the eye 
o f King Farouk of Egypt, relax
ing at the famed resort city of 
Biarritz, France. Mimi, vaca
tioning in France with her par
ents. was presented to the King 
in Deauville and received a 

royal bouquet.
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NEWS FROM

O L D E N

★  FOR SALE
FOR SALE

Real nice 3 bedroom home, $6500.
Two good homes on paved street. 

$4000 each.
Six room house and Karate large 

lot, near school, $38h0.
Six room house, double garage, 

deep lot. 2 blocks of High 
School. $5,500 terms.

Six room house $5750. Newly de
corated, excellent buy.

New 5 room house and garage, 
deep lot. Venetian blinds ami 
floor furnace. $6500 near 
school.

Beautiful home with garage apt. 
$8600. Term.s.

Nice 2 story home 4 bedrooms. 
Terms. $8600.

See Mrs. J. C. Alli.son for good 
•*'Ufs. 920 W. Commerce. I’hone

FOR SALE: Five room house on 
large lot, 70x225, City Convenien
ces, Ghrage, Priced Right. 823-J.

FOR SALE: Are yon planning on 
building a home, garage or chick
en houae? Than call 12$ oc361-W 
tor Haydite Building Blocka. Get 
our pricea.

FOR SALE: Concrete material, 
driva-way chat, sand and gravel, 
fill la dirt and fertilizer. Call Ho- 
mar Stiffler, 884-J or F. F. Ter- 
reU, 248-J.

FOR SALE: 11 room apartment 
house, nicely furnished, all rent
ed. $7600. S. E. Price. Phone 426.

FOR SALE: Hunmble Station lo
cated at 1009 West Main Street. 
Telephone 853.

FOR SALE: Dinningroom suite, 
bedroom suite and kitchen stove. 
812 N. Ammerman.

FOR SALF.: Upright piano .good 
condition. Call 420, 414 Pershing 
Street.

 ̂FOR RENT
FOR RENT: E«:nitown, upetalra 
S room apartment, nicely fnm- 
iebed. Phone 8M.

FOR RENT: Efficiency apart
ment. Call 246.

FOR RENT: Real nice 4H  room 
unfurnished apartment, private 
bath, Call 648-W.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment, newty decorated, frigi- 
daire. 1229 W. Main. Phone 804-J.

FOR RE.N'T: Small furnished 
apartment. 209 W. Patterson.

FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished 
apartment, private bath. 601 S. 
Maderia St.

FOR RENT: Three room fumi.sh- 
ed apartment. 4U6 S. Bassett. 
Phone 423.

FOR KENT: Three room apart
ment. 305 North Daugherty, phone 
811-W.

FOR RENT: Two room furnished 
apartment. Working couple or 2 
working ladies preferred. 205 S. 
Walnut.

★  WANTED
W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
R oo fi” , Box 1267, Cisco. Phone 
465.

W.ANTED: Carpenter work by the 
hour Or contract. G. E. Williams. 
Box 56. Carbon Tex.

★  HELP WANTED
FOR SALE: 1 John Deere tide 
delivery rake. I New Holland pick
up hay bailer. Priced to aell.
Ted Hale 2109 Humble Town, Cia- 
eo, Tezaa.

BUSINESS CUANfES:
Wett" egulpiHtt 'service station. 

$860.
Real modem grocery, doing 

good business. Age o f o i  ner for
ces sale. About $lo,0oo.

Caf e— surperb in both location 
and equipment, $7500.

Real nice brick home, $10,500.
Three bedroom home. A beau

ty for $6000.
Welding shop tile building. 36 

by 60 ft. on 70 by 100 ft lot, 
$9,500.

200 acre, 75 in farm, good 4 
room house, lots o f water. A real 
buy, $3650.

I have lots o f listings o f various 
kinds, but would like to have youis 
i f  you want to sell, you will like 
my service.

S. E. PRICE 
Phone 426

Flae Fkee -  ilergemeal

Biteg Ton Eodak n a  ITe

S m U L T M  M T U D tO
RABTLAND

W ANTED: Experienced laundry 
help wanted; eepecially good hand 
ironers— Fullers Steam Laundry. 
Corner Morn and Connellee. Phone 
261.

HELP W ANTED: Fry cook. Ap
ply at KastTand Bakery. 110 No. 
.Seaman. Call for E. U. Ovenitreei.

MALE HELP W ANTED:
Man with car wanted for route 
work. $15 to $20 in a day. No ex
perience or capital required. Stea
dy. Write to«lay. Mrs. Sharp, 120 
Ea.st Clark Street, Freeport, 111.

W.ANTED: Carrier boys for Fort 
Worth Star Telegram Routes. 
ls)uie Corbell Representative.

^ NOTICE
NOTICE: We have a group o f 
books that we are renting to the 
public for one cent a day. Wa al
so have many hooka for tale, that 
would make a lovely g ift or juat 
good reading for yourself. 
Flastland’s only book store. Tele
gram office.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Ray Elders 
o f Oklahoma spent the week-end 
with her mother, Mrs. D. 0. Mof
fett.

^ FOUND
Pair o f chilli's gla -̂o.<, 

gold frames. Owner may have 
same by paying for ad. Ea.stland 
Telegram office.

T A X I
PHONE 83
CITTTAXICO. 
ConiiBllM Hotel

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle
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Mrs. H. C. Nix o f Cisco and 
daughter were visiting in Olden 
lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Turpen and 
Jo Ann of Wichita Falls visited 
his parents over the holidays.

Mr. and mni. *ue Crawford 
and son, Jody, have returned to 
Electra to visit Mr. Crawford’s 
parents after a weeks vacation 
in Olden.

Mi.ss N'eta Fay Linsey visited 
Miss Jonnie Ruth Chancelor of 
Abilene over tbe week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Graham 
had a.s their guest over the week
end, their son and family o f Cis
co, and a daughter o f Fort Worth.

Mrs. Bertha Hull has returned 
from a four-months visit in Cali
fornia with her children.

Mrs. Ada Ray and daughter, 
Nell, o f Fort Worth spent the 
week-end with .Mrs. Hay’s sister, 
Mrs. Nettie Fox.

Mrs. V. M. Hamilton spent the 
week-end with her son and wife. 
Junior Hamilton o f Pampa.

Kenneth McKelvain spent Sat
urday with his cousin, J. W. In 
Olden.

Mrs. Nettie Fox, Mrs. Melba 
Nabors and daughter, Connie sp
ent Monday in the home of Mrs. 
Fox's neice, Mrs. J. A. Bates o f 
Ranger.

Mr. and Mrt. Ralph Norten 
and son of Fort Worth, visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A, A. 
Norten over th* holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Thomas 
and children o f South Texas visit
ed his mother, Mrs. Thomas last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Campbell 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. S. Taylor in Pampa.

.Mr. Pete Hailey's brother from 
Houston visited Iwre several days 
last week.

Mrs. Meiha Nanors ana Connie 
le ft Tuesday for their home in 
BeaumonL
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BERRY NICE — That', a pun,
son, but what else can you say 
when a neat dish like Valerie 
Wallace is chosen “Miss Black
berry Julep, 1950’’ by the New 
York State blackberry glowers 
to reign over their height-of- 
the-season festival at Ellenville, 

New York?

F. L. Turpen ii expected home 
from the hospital in Mariip this 
week.

Abilen« Sunday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grey of 
Fort Worth are back home for 
a few month.s. Mr. Grey is working 
in Breckenridge.

.Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Supulver 
and children of Abilene visited 
-Mr. and Mrs. Supulver over the 
week-end.

|PLUG ’N  TRIGGER

.Mrs. I..eroy Musgrove o f San 
Antonio is spending the week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
II. 1,. McGuire.

Mr. and Mrs. I.,eroy Sealey o f 
[icnison visited in the I. E. 

Talley home over the week-end.

.Mr. and Mrs. E. T. McKelvain 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Kay Me- 
Kelvain in Moran Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffen mov
ed to Fort Worth last week where 
Mr. Griffen will attend ichool.

.Mrs. Wince Graham and daugh
ter, Terry, left Tuesday for their 
home in Kilgore.

Mr. Lynn Vaughn is home with 
his family after several months 
with the armed forces in Oki
nawa.

Mrs. Hugh Vermillion was ill 
last week.

Mr. and Mi%. Lee McGuire 
took their grandson to his home 
in Odessa Sunday,

Visitors in the home o t Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Sellers over the week
end were .Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Sellers o f Kermit and |0. D. 
Sellers o f Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Wall and 
daughters o f Gand Prairie visited 
her sister, .Mrs. C. J. Renfro over 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bogar o f 
Abilene, visited Mra. Bogan’s sis
ter, .Mrs. Joe Langdon over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Yielding 
visited in Kermit and in New 
.Mexico over the week-end.

Mrs Bill Edwards had as her
guest last week, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bren Thomas o f Omaha, Nebras
ka.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Cooper have 
moved into the Langston home 
and will open the “Tri-Me" cafe 
soon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Junior Tal
ley o f Denison visited Mr. Tal
ley's parents over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee W’ illiamson 
aittendeii a' fam ily reunion In

Mr. and Mrs. Bell, a daughter- 
in-law, and grandsons o f Ka.stland 
visited -Mr, and Mrs. E. T. .Mc
Kelvain Tuesday.

Most o f the tim, when s man 
argues with a fool the othr fe l
low is doing the same thing.

The Cor And Its Companion—

The automobile is useless and harmless without the driver. 
With the driver it may become most useful but never harm
less. No operator o f an automobile ever fully realizes his re
sponsibility to the public until he has a wreck. Then it dawns 
on him that he is living in a world with other people, some very 
peculiar, who have plenty o f personal and property rights. 
I f  you drive, dri\-« carefully, but never without adequate in
surance protection.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Ecutlaiitf (ZnimaiioR Slnea 192A) T«eos

By J. Fred Eder
United I ’ress Outdoors Consultant

There have been a few cn>p 
days and nights lately, if your're 
a hunter who dotes on ducks from 
a blind, or the angler who fllril|^ 
to a heart-skipping battle wr.'.i 
rod and reel, get set for fall!

The hunting season soon will be 
in full Bwiiiig and there's no bet
ter time than now to ready that 
shotgun and ammunition for the 
thrills and excitement that lie a- 
head. For the rifleman who rack- 
up bigger and more elusive game, 
pro.spects for deer hunting the 
coming season have never been 
lietter.

Fishing always is refreshing and 
invigorating in the fall. At every 
bend o f stream and lake there's 
a new clean and thrillint' sien' 
to greet you with .M'>fti-r Nature 
outdoing her.-elf in ill hoc -ilory of 
fall to break the summer monot
ony. Wildlife seems to s..„ap her 
new and invigorating spir.f; 1’ ’-; 
a catching, invigorating feelo g 
that only the nimrod and angler 
can understand.

Ruin, mud and cool weather 
have made dove hunting ha d 
work as well as decrea.-ing chances 
for a full bag. Dove hunting re
ports have been fair to mi^Hling 
with each day bringing the migra
tion a little farther sonth. Not 
much hope i- foreseen for an im
provement .particularly in North 
Texas. Even with two .«tiil;os a-

gainst them, nimrod- ha\ ■: been 
covering the muddy grain litlds 
thoroughly since oje ning day.

Mother Nature seem- to have 
endowed some of her creatures 
with severe handieaps and then as 
if to make amends, detel.iped at>- 
ilitie- to overcome such handi
cap Take the Rtiino, his defec
tive -ight can hardly make out a 
motionler man at a distance of 
more than 4" to ."<0 yards, \e' thi.s 
animal's -en-e of smell is -o keen 
It can detect the preseme of a 
man a quarter of a mile away 

The wild Barbary .Sheep o f Afri 
ca does not flee when he ;-u.-pects 
daii.-er. Instead, he will remain 
absolutely motionless; depending 
upon hi- color to biend with the 
urrounding- to conceal him.

The pupils o f the eyes of rattle 
snakes ami other pit vipers, which 
are mostly nocturnal hunters, are 
spherical at night but in the da.\ 

[time contract to a vertical slit 
I thus cuttii;g out bright light.

The Hedge Hog i; an ambitiou.s 
i and notorious ?:,ake hunter em

ploying a rather unique system. 
It bites the snake near the tail, 
then curls it.self up and lets the 
snake strike re|>eatedly. Injuring 
itself on the hedge hog’s tough 
spine. .After the snake has exhau
sted itself, the hedge hog simply 
bites the snake into pieces and 
eat.- it.

-Another tough little rtuscal Is 
the I'ungolin " f  .Sumatra, a mem 
tier o f the .Anteater family. He 
ha- a suit of armor no -troop' that 
it can easily resist a revolver 
liuHet.

Fonni. BoDcbM 
F«ntoco«t & Johnsoo

Bool Estoto 
City Ttâ atttf

Road Stone 
60c per ton

Concrete Stone 
1.60 per ton

W e Load You
Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company

Y o y r  L ocaI
USED COW

DeaUr
D«ad Stock 

F R E E
F o r  Im m ad iatB  S c f r ic a  

PHONE 141 COLLECT
EattUad, Taiaa

9
K Back To School Special!

• 10.00 Cold W av e .............. . 6.50

• 7.00 Machine Permanent___5.00

• Try a 4 way hair cut by Margaret 

Cox.

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

RUBY LEE'S BEAUTY SHOP
Connellee Hotel —  Phone 66 

Operators: Lucille Taylor. Margaret Cox

9

i

9

9

i
?,

9

i

<!
r t

FOR QUALITY MERCHANDISE SHOP AT

HOME FURNITURE CO.
FULL LINE NORGE HOUSE HOLD APPLIANCES
• Refrigerators (with night watch defroster)
• Gas Ranges (with eiectric burner lighters)
• Washing Machines
• Chrome and Plastic Dinettes
• Dining Room Suites
• Bed Room Suites
• Living Room Suites
• Studio Couches
• Inlaid Linoleum—Armstrong’s, Gold Seal, Pabco 

and Felt Base Rugs.

•EASY TERMS"
Everything For The Home

HOME rUBNITURE CO.
0. B. Shero Phone 199

Eost Side of Square

LYON STUDIO
WE QO AirrW llERC r a O N B  M 7

...,i

'f s e / f i

NEW STANDARD MODEL

76  >. Frigidaire
-m ore than a dozen ways BETTER I

I T e ira ff l^

N ew  evtalda deeife

^  Maw Nwld*

^  Maw fwat realartwe alielvw 

Maw lerfer •elt-feelH* tfmaa 

Maw lerf er lepaf Praaeee 

^  Maw 4aap Nydrwiet 

Maw M«lll-Furpea« Trey 

New flaie CeM Iterege Trey 

Maw eeld reaUtla f Fereelela
leeMe

^  Maw 1l-ee|lle§

^  Maw eefelwet

Maw deer eeel

Look outBidml Look Insldol 

You ean*t match a FRIGIDAIRI
LAMB MOTOR CO.

305 E MAIN STe EASTLAND PHONE 44
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o MRS. DON pjvRKER, Editor
^ Telephones 601 - 223

Pink and Blue 
Shower Honors 
Mrs. U. Morris
Mr:- U ; ;1 M:>rri- wa,- t' ■■’ ; 

or. at a pink and blue ..h -- i ■
Thui>day uuiht, in the horn > >f i 
Mr^ James Wri.’ ht,. loO'.' s jih 
Itaf-ett.

Gui ■: were rei -i . a b . : ^
hoste and pre.'tnte dto ll h-n 
oree,

Mrs. Ilert M.ivv.-." p r ' i ’. 
the reu.iter whi h aa  a 
h::.-k and wa.-, in .-hare
.-ift av.

In the d I ;T'e r.e^ni M: \
\V ! ‘it, Jr., pieniii,-,! .1’ 
l» )wl placed on the tabh lai i 
a \ .>  preen c!f>th a, d . n ‘ -.v 
with rut f  aers. The t: aj
pointi! art- .ver' o f cr> -tv'

.\b<‘ Jt a" j;.:- ;t., calU ’ 
the k nr-: 7 t;" !' p. i : 
tow : .-p. • -re M; . Bi; 
and Marj' "'h it, oi 
Mrs J. .K. Farrell, R. m :f
•Maxine Meiv s, M J. A. r 
nam. Mr-. W. K. Marr,-, .M 
A. Mam-. Mr-. ( , <
W. i;. Horn, M ir  Fai. nf-.-rr 
of .-a.

age;

Mr anj Mr;. B.,1 Hir!:. of

lah- ’ua v'lVy. O'riia. arc the
’■ -’ f a on horn .'-ept. 7th

1, a Ihii ■r hu.-pi;al.

I I
= V

\v

M«

l̂ ;h d ■•n and |
-i  ha- be.-n!

,i h i- y . i, Mr. lluk.<| 
fe;ir. J;r - n iiurrett o f I 

n. l ‘ii ■ ' S .r. i arent- are 
. d Ml-. Fr ll ifi-rks of

-pnriB-i and maternal
.! ire Mr. and Mr.

h tia r  tj of Olden.
'  -f ; I 'mployed by Well
 ̂ I- : . h Oklah ma City.

NEW  LINES ON D ISPLA Y—Jane Ca«ey show* some trim lines— 
tn .i l  of a new motor scooter cn display at the Austrian exhibit 

m the International Trade Fair m Chicano.

Dim Your Lighl*— &a*o A Lifo

Mrs. Hogan Is 
Honoree At 
G ift Shower
.1 . o; fn e r j-  r :-:• .1 â

■ ‘iOn, the fe.--’ =T J- '. n. F i uu-1 
m, Fn.hiy : 'ur.' i: ;> hoi'ie
I 'U - T ra ' H..h ill 1:; "Men. 
Th,. Kiii'-e li;-. orr'1,1 with,

f'.-Wi i - j r j  pimi h andj
hr- -.1 r - . : r .t 4 '»,

file l il- a ho ille i and e- ied
■::any ’■>-ilv  air! n-=-ful rift, to i
Llie iiuiior*' *. I

H- Mhi Hehn A1-!
d. I

S E C O N D  H A N D  
D A R C A IH M

W e Buy, S ell and Trad>« 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

20S W. Commerce

Double Seven 
Meeting Held
The Double Seven Club met 

’.Vednei; lay in the home o f .Marjtie 
June I ’oe.

Refiejlimenta were »er\'ed after 
V short bu'i'.e..- .-e--ion to Pauline 
lethum. .--hirley If ;hto»e-, Bar
bara William.i 'n, t'alberine Tee 
Ion. l.tdia Faji- H tiiton. Fern 
.''l.afer, Guyrer.e Rebinion, Bat 
BrOw ti, ( harn itte Van Huy, .Mon- 
, ’ U' Sintt, .Vita .Marsei.gale an 1 
Bet He lii nil - by the hi-ste 
.tlaiL'ie i ’oe.

Presbyterians Hold 
Service Sunday

Rev. M. IV Klil**r will preach lit 
tii«‘ Fir-t I ’iu?ibytenan ("hurc^i 
Sunday at 11 a. m. Subject for 
T',r m"rDMi£: v :ll he “ Faith la the 
tioOune«* -'f dad.'* Text for th? 

• ' ill be 27-13.

Methodist Choir 
Has Party
Wednesday evening the choir 

o f  the Methodi.-it Church o f F.art- 
land entertained Un members, wiv
es, hu.-bands and cbildren with a 
supper at the church.

Many regular and new momberf 
were in attendance.

Following the .'upper, the choir 
had it.s first practice of the fall 
sea.-on under the direction o f the 
new director, Mrs. Cvius II. F ioft, 
Jr.

.■Vll regular member.' and tho.se 
« ishing to be member- are reque.s- 
ted to attend each .'-unday morn
ing and Wednesday night.

Protect 
Your

CLOTHES
Send them to us! Keep 
them fresh, smart, soft 
and shrinkace-free! 

FREE PICK UP 
DELIVERY 
SERVICE

HARKR1D£R*S
DRY CLEANERS 

Phone 20

CARD OF THANKS
\Vt wi.-h t ) ixpM -r t ir .'i: vur*- 
^ » i  i.. and dt?p«'t ^'raiitude to 
.11 oti* flit !Hl̂  and tifitfhbor.s lor 
■ ir !- lp a id '/muathy duriii.L' 
*h» reut nt illnc - and d«ath of 
: ir falhei. Ma> (b d bk*̂  each Oi

Mt>. H. I. Stapp.
Mr:;. Wilma McBridu. 
Bernard Stapp. 
jDHia .MiFntds.

Personals
**Dollar Kor Uoiiar 

Yoo Caa*t B«at A  Pontiac 
Muirbaad Motor Co., Eastland

Mr. and Mrs. Teat'^orlh had 
R i a srue#t Mrs. Teatsorth> broth
er, Hora-f Hanley and wife, over 
the weekend.

• BUICK FOR F IFTY ”
It N iftv and Thrifty 

Muirhaad Motor Co., Eattland

Mr. and Mr«. Loy Knu»t havn 
returned to Kronte from Mt. Kar-' 
inH, HI., when* they vi.wiied her 
-»i.'*ter, Mrs. Dale KnuF>t and Mr.

Report Of The 
11th Court of 
Civil Appeals

The following proceedings were 
h.id in the Court o f Civil .Appeals, 
Klevi nth Supreme Judiciiil Dist.: 
A f f irni.d:

The City o f Dtihlin vs. Troy 
Tatum. (Opinion by Judge Long) 
App.wl Di.miMed:

Kstate o f A. Z. Collins, et nl v'. 
Dieie I., Vaughan, I’alo 1‘iiito. 
Motion. Suhmittod:

M. J. Construction Co., Inc., 
rt al vs. .A. I.. Deutherage. .Ap
pellee’s motion to issue inundate 
without payment o f co.sts.

Mrs. Mary Hooker vs L  1.. 
Bodinc. .Appellee’s motion for re
hearing.

Missouri - Kan.'a.' - Tcxa.s Rail
road Coiupuny o f Texa.s vs. Scott 
.Snodgrass, Jr., Appellant’s motion 
to certify ((uestions o f law to the 
Suprci'iie Court.

Texas .State Highway De|iart- 
nient vs. Ava Fillmon. ApiH'llunt’s 
motion to tux co.sts.

City o f Sweetwater vs. Della 
McKntyre. Appellant’a motion for 
Rehearing.

.As.sociated Kmployer* Lloyds vs. 
.Albert Cherry. Appellant’a motion 
for Rehearing.

R. L. More, et al vs. Seth Cos-k- 
rcll, et al. Appellant’* motion for 
rehearing.

F..state of .A. Z. Collins, et al vs. 
Uicie L. Vaughan. Joint motion to 
dismiss appeal.

General Insurance Corporation 
v.s. N’eil Smith. Apjadlee’s motion 
for [lermission to file amended mo
tion for rehearing.

Roy Moore v». Joe .A. Ixmg. 
.Agreed motion for filing brief.'.

Jessie Le.ster Gann r v.s. Cecil 
Lee Prescott. .Appellee',' motion to 
file brief out o f time .

l.ee .Monroe Kay, et al vs. Ray
mond Ray, et al. .Motion to file 
Apps'llant’s brief out o f time. 
Motions Granted:

M. J. t'linsliuvtioii Company, 
liic. et al vs. -A. L. Deatlieruge. 
.Appellee’s motion to issue man
date without payment o f co.-ts.

Mis.--ouri - Kansas - Texa.s Kail 
road Ciimpany of Texas vs. Scott 
.Snodgrass, Jr. .Appellant’s motion 
to certify questions of law to the 
•Supreme Court.

Texas State Highway Depart
ment vs, .Ava Fillmon. .Apiiellant’s 
motion <0 tux cost.s.

F,.itate o f .A. Z. Collins, et al. 
vs. Dicie L. Vaughan. Joint mo
tion to di.smi.ss appeal.

General Insuranee Corporation 
vs. N'eil Smith. .Appellee’s motion 
for leave to file amended motion 
for rehearing.

Roy .Moore vs. Joe .A. Long. 
Agi'eid motion for filing brief.s.

Jessie Lester Garner v.s. <’ecil 
I Lae I'lSMiott. Appellee’s motion to 
file brief out of time.

Leo .Monroe Ray, et al v.s. Ray
mond Kay, ct al. Motion to file 
.Appellant’s brief out o f time.

I Motions Overruled:
.Mrs. Mary Hooker vs. L. I.. 

Boiiine. .Appellee’s motion for re
hearing'.

City o f  .SweetwaUr v--. Della 
1-Mi Fntyre, Afip* Hunt’s motion for 
: rehearing.
! .A.-sociated Kmployers Lloyds v.s. 
Albc’ tt Cherry. Apiiellant’s motion 
for rehearing.

R. L. More, et al. vs. Seth 
Cockrell, et al. Appellant’* motion 
for rehearing.
Cases Submitted:

Texas F.mploj-ment Commission 
v.s. Be.ssie Mae Hrasuell.

Max Knipe vs. Texas Employ
ers Ins. .As.s’n.

X. H. Reed vs. J. S. Garlington, 
et al.

C. K. Leon, et al vs. J. It. Noble.
trtirlaiid Edward Morgan vs. 

Empire Southern Ga.* Co.
K. H. king v.s. C. U. Whatley.

Knust. They also visited relative* ] 
in West Salem, 111. i

A. V. Carter 
Promoted By 
A & P Compan/

DALI.A.S, .slept. U (SpU  — O. 
I. Black vice-pre.ddent of the 
Southern 1-ivi.sioii o f the .A&P 
Company and general superinten
dent o f the Compuiiy’s Dulla* unit, 
today announced the promotion 
of Mr. A. V. Carter the po- 
.sition o f L’ nit jar=onnel mana
ger.

A native o f Chattanooga, Trnn., 
Mr. Carter ha.s worked for A& l’ 
all o f hi* adult life  since hi* 
gripluation from Centra) High 
School, Chattanooga, Tenn., in 
1931.

He came to Texas in 1939 as 
Unit lepresentaiive for the •■AikI’ 
Colfeee Division and has been 
attached to the Dallas Unit Sale* 
Department since 1941 excepting' 
a two-year iK-riod from 1943 to 
19 U) when he w as on military 
leave with the Unit'd States Navy 
in the Battle o f the I ’acific.

Selection of .Mr. Carter for tha 
new’ position o f iairsoimel mana- 
g -i- followM’d an intensive screening 
o f apiilieaut.a'fot; the |)0.st, accord
ing to Blufl*

“ I am confident that thi* pro
motion is in keeping with Mr. 
Carter’s alulity ”  said the A& P 
Mt’e-cre.-uleaig, .“ aud I am just 
a* confident that he will be 
successful in hi* aillninistration o f 
this new depurimeiA o f the Con*" , 
l>any'- over-expumang operations 
in Texa.s.’ ’

Lecture Good Cale» Talk

W HITING, Ind. |<U1')-Police- 
man .Miehacl Skvuri| was offeOed a 
job as Kale.'iiian bciause he repri
manded a traffic villator. Tha mo- 
toii.-t said he wouil like to hire 
Skvura because “ hmrepresent* the 
acme of w hat an ofq*-'®*' 
should be.”

W ANTED 100.000 RATS

to kill with Ruy> Rat Killer. Red 
.Squill preparation, harmless to 
humans and pets, and poison arsnic 
preparation in liquid form. Guar
anteed.

EASTLAND DRUG

J
IN
ig
i 'S

Mr. and Mrs. Bin Clyatt and 
daughter Sully Claire o f I ’alc.-ti'ie 
are leaving Sunday after a vi.-it 
in the home o f Mrs. Clyatt moth
er Mr*. Ora B. Jones. Mrs. Jc n- 
es will accomiiany them horn.- lor 
a vi.'it.

Xarl a»d Boyd Taniior

Post N.I. 41S« 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meet* 2nd and 
4th Thnnday 

8d)0 P. M.

Cvoraou Vateraiu Walcamo

I ^ L A M B  UOtOn CO,
w ? c c l  A M fn m « N C

THE GIFT HOUSE
For the best lines im Lamps, 

riirystal, China and gift.Sf

Pliono 1006

MRS. GEORGE FEE

Cisco 710 Ave. E.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Key of 
Houston arrived Friday night m  
route from a vacation in Colora
do and w ill spend a is-w da> 
With Mrs. Samtiel Butler.

Mr. and .Mm. C. F. Slaughter 
o f Houston were guf.'t o f .Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. F. McWilliams over 
the weekend.

A V O I D  D I S a r P O I N T M I N T
Buy Toy* and Christmas 
Gifts Now — Us* Our
L A Y - A W A Y  PLAN

A Sm all D«po»it Hold*
Any Itom till Chritlm oi 

or Poy for If on 0 » r
EASY BUDGET P L A N .

Cecil Holifield
North Sido Of Squaro 

P hono 102

N O T I C E
JOSEPHINES BEAUTY SHOP

103 E. Main
Announces The Addition Of A New O|)crator 

Lottie Hull
Also, Mrs. Jo.sephine Bristor .owner, will return to 

work followinR an extended aiiscncc. She will be
4

gfwd to s»c her old friends and meet new ones. *

€rtV

fm /C /

In these day* when new tire.s are both »carce and high in 
price, why not save money by basing your *mooth tire* re
treaded ?

Our modern design, material.' and machinery turn out a 
finiified product yon can havp full confidence in and be 
proud of.

Don’t confuse caedtm rtdreaduig work with the old tiniey 
“ top cap”  o f the war day*. There is all the difference in the 
world.

Our modem low pressure retread* come down over the side 
wall o f  the tire and FT a Y  O.N They give new tire app«’ar- 
aiice and long w êar at about on^ third the cost of a new tire.

C o m e  in  and  L o t  U s  Sh o w  Y o u .
■

lim Horton Tiie Service
Main St. PhoiM 25S E o j l l a a d ,  T ax .

LUS* *e* lABvJ M -TTlIirr-
L **k  what It k a « l
• Til* Hn«a letiutsd wee ew a* k*r
• Fiinou* Dote* Ovwi 9*ok*or-e«M(ha*ai

WU |M terse* gffl
• !i<1i to M* aetriM—(ui *  atWra i raa
• Siriioarv* Sroiw trsv a* aa *a a  a* 

tab!*
• f*w a* kwaw* «M M ig i aa la aaa

oastsf

Bowl Tonight, It's Fun

Free Instruction. Open From 4 to 12 p.m. Daily

RANGER BOWL
M. W. Sunditb

f  L O O K  H O W  S A H U O N B  D R V  C LB A N IH G \  
C U T S  O U R  e X P E N S i S  8 /  H B L P I H O I
M A K B X L O T H B S  L A S T  L O H G B R T

. <______ t

\(^~y

Hamner Appliance Store
206 6. i*amar Phene 623

3«fore yoo net<l a periKope —

I f t  ut rephte thet
diit&l»rtd wlnJskletJ will

. - 0 - f  SAFETY P U T S  C U S :

A*eid itiA Bfmfv'ifiF# an4 
daAfFr of d'l'ftag *  th 
•rnred f'-*M le y^mr atatL 

>04 wiiaJuwa, 1^1 uj 
^ FlAtr^r. Mf^r

L«hb«7 ' OwciiB ' For4 Safrtf 
rie<«* GUao- You eou f̂ oanl on 
et Inf qntFk •erru’X and ■

|nh i f  «afb«Ft4;eead

scons
Body Works
lOB ft. Molbernr 

Fbon* 8508

nai^

G i a n I ,  8 - i n c h  S p e a k e r  

w i t l i l h e ^ 'G o l d e n T l i r u a l ”

Aneit too# tvateni 
In ItCA Victor hiatorf*

Only 30.95
Easy Budget Terms

^ o w  we have i t . . . it’ s the 
Bio*t dranuitio tslile radio ia 
year*. Enjoy perftirmanre Itere- 
tofore found only in eonsole 
kutrumeut*.

That's not a ll. . .  this radio ha* 
a phono-jack for tiuy  attach, 
meat of record-playing erjuip. 
Bleat (like the new ItC.k Victor 
*'4o” *utr>m*tic record changer).

Til* cabinet? . . .  it* unique 
•tyling will make it tlie center 
• f  attraction in your home.

More? Of course! Thi* i* (Aa 
teaoin't budfft t/mial! Ask fur 
the RC.\ Victor 9X.’>61 (maroon 
plastic or 9Xo62 ivory-finished 
plastic) . , ,  totlav . . . while w* 
itill have some in it<x k.AC-L>C.

Cecil Holifield
RCA Radios —  Records 

and Televition

. . .A U 8  B VB R yTH lU G  COMBS 
BACK SO M UC H  CLBAHBR  

,. .S P O T L B S S ..,F R B S H f

"Our Constitution" and 
"The Zionists'

By Judge George VY. Armstrong
Two challonRinR now books for patriotic Americans 
by a noted Texas businessman. A frank discussion 
of hitherto unrevealed information. St*nd coupon to 
the JUDGE ARMSTRONG F'OUNDATION, South 
Side Station No. 9, Fort Worth 9, Texas.

I ’leaoe send .......  copies o f “ Our Constitution”
I ’lease send .......  copies o f “ The Zionists”  at tl.OO edeh,

60'/c discount on order* for 10 or more.

1.00 eac 
each.

NAME

ADDRESS

SANITONE
Dry Cleaning

-GIVES YOU  
ALL THIS:

#  Mora dirt removed
#  Stubborn spots vanish 
# N o  ttoi* dry cleaning odor
•  Balter press lasts longer
•  Minor mending free

Away goes ingrained grime that wears 
out fabetg* . . .  keeps clotlies dingy! The 
toughest snots disappear like magic! 
Carmeatt look better longer!

Phone 132 lor free Pick-Up (TUTi’Dullvery

M O D E R N  DRY C L E A N E R S
3 ’l l c S -

JF • k‘. • • •■

m i D y i E n T

E K P l D S l f l O n
i - :  V

O C T 4 7 - 2 2a.
. . V  ■" ■ 'i* ''*  '• i -a We. -wx*/ at

’"  SUBATEST STATE FAIR 
‘ ON earth!
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.THIS CHURCH PAGE IS PUBLISHED WEEKLY WITH THE HOPE THAT MORE PEOPLE WILL GO TO CHURCH. IT  IS SPONSORED 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ BY LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS WHO BELIEVE WE SHOULD ATTEND RELIGIOUS SERVICES REGULARI,Y.

MAJESTIC CAPI
Good PUe« To Eat

Emaat Sam

W. T. YOUNG 

Plumbing

Praffdilog Inmonct Agtnqr

PUaa 173 107 W. Maia St.

C c
my I 
place

B .

communism in Russia deserves to be measured over against the intolerable 
tyranny and oppression of the Czars; it may even be a step in advance of that which 
it replaced.

tut Communism within the United States is quite a different thing. Here it 
appears as a threat to that great good that we call democracy; and worse still, it seeks 
to overthrow the Christian religion which has been the sure foundation of our freedom 
and our integrity. Toward Communism in Russia we may take an attitude of sympathy, 
hoping that a great nation will move on to higher ground, though we recognize the right 
of the Russian people to choose their own political and economic system. So we say to 
each other, “Hands off" of the internal affairs of other nations. But we ought to be 
mightily concerned with the appearance of Communism in the U. S. A. Perhaps here, 
however, we ought to be on our guard against the reality rather than the name. It is 
one thing to belong to the Communist Party, which looks us squarely in the face and 
announces its position. It is quite another and a more dangerous thing to be a Commu
nist and not let it be known. It is the under cover Communism which threatens us most.

V^ommunism sets itself up as a religion, denying God and the Christian Fa ith ; 
it would close the doors of the Church. Do you support the Church, or could its doors 
close so far as you are concerned? There are sixty million people in this country who 
are not members of any Church; they are the Communists we should fear. Godles.s 
women and men, intent on themselves or some political party as the chief good, irrev
erent and devoted to material ends— these are the Communists whom we Americans 
should fear and seek to change.

... ... copr''ft>t 1947 hr 
V illiaira Ntwtpaprr t r
Bo* 415. Fort Vt orth. Tesa»

DAVIS MAZET 
DRUG

EASTLAND, AUTO PARTS

IDEAL CLEANERS
Your Patronage Alwasrs 

Appreciated Phone 194

ALTMAN'S
Smart Shop For Womea

MODERN DRY 
CLEANERS

Saamaa

BURR'S

•
t 1 , , ,

TIP TOP CAFE
Mr. and Mm. Richard JoneM 

Your Patronape Appreciated

WARREN MOTOR CO.
1 SaUa — Stndebaker — Sorvico 

306 E. Maia — Pkoaa 616

MUTUAL BENim  HEALTH A 
ACaDEHT ASSOCIATION

United Bcaifit Life Ins. Ca.
F. M. WilUU Special Bap.

COLONS DRt O.EAIIER8

a07 Saath Laaar —  PhaM 47 

1 Fkk Up and PaHvery
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Calendar of Events 
In

C H U R C H ES
O f

EASTLAND
Aruf

VICINITY
FIRST BAPTIST C lllR C H  TiaiiiiMg I'nlon 

Sunday S^nool . ■ l". i. m. W or«hip
Morning Wi>r»hip 1 1 .i'«i a m. r-' uw-hlp

7:00 p m. 
n OO p. m. 
!>:00 p. m.

Joy D r i v e - I r
Ci«c« • Eatlland Highway

Sunday & Monday 
September 10 11

eO LUn gALLAD* BCAUnCS!

Till itifiil Blondg

Also Cartoon

CHURCH OF GOD
n -r o f Uan ar and Va:l*-y 

StivyU
li.v. \V. K. HulUnueck. Paator 
> • -day.
Sunday Si-hixi) m  on ni,
M orning W irvhip _  11 Oo a, m. 
‘ hi d!" - Srrvice 7 :‘ '0 p. m.
KvfMng W inthip 7:15 p. m. 
W. dn.- day:
Trayrr S«Tvic,. ___  7 10 p. ra

CHURCH OF CHRIST
•'■irn,r " (  I»aughrrty and Plum

mer Slrit*ta 
M.u- llarti-e .M ninter 

S inday;

Pvening Worship 7:20 p. m
Monday : '
WSl'S .......  Karh Week ;
iiuaid o f Steuardn, Mund'ty uftorj 

First T uosday.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner of larmar and Olive 

Streetg
J. K. Ulniik, Pastor

9:45 a. m. 
11 :»0 a. m.

6 Oil p.m. 
7:00 p. m.

Sunday School _  
Morning Worship 
C. Y K.
Kvening Wumhip 
Monday:
Miiisionary Council

Si j.I-.

3:ii0 p. in.

BihV .School 
Preachinjf 
Preaihing 
Wt-dne-day: 
l adle- Hible ' lai 
Pra.ier Mwting

9 15 a. m 
lU'5ti a. m. 
7:70 p m.

10 :n0 a. m. 
7 :dii p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Corner ->f Mu!be-ry and Olive 

Stn-ets
J Morri.  ̂ Hailey Pastor 

Sunday:
.Sunday School 9 1.' a. m.
Morn I'g W ,r»hi|i lii-.5il a. m. 
MIF and MVF fi 50 p. m.

BROWN'S S A N IT O M
DRUGLESS HEALING  
“Where People Get Well*

I f  b «a ltb  ia you r p ro b lem , w e  in v ite  y o a  to  aee

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Palace Theatre
Cisco, Texas

Phone 300 — Open Daily 5:45, Saturdays 1;45 
Admission 38c, Children lie Cisco, Texas

Sunday and Monday, September 10-11

GK.\CK U T H K h A N  CHCKCU 
IHth Street i  Ave D 

Cisi'o. Trxmr
H. G. Pohrmann, Pa»tor 

-Sunday School, Adult Bihle Clasg
_______  10 00 a. m.

Divine Service —  a. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Comer Valley and Walnu* Street* 
M. ! ‘. Elder, Paator 

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Churrh Services fnd. -nd 4th 

Sunday*.
W..-nen's .Auxiliary meet* 2nd. 
and 4th Monday 9:70 a. m.

ST FRANCIS CATHOLIC 
CHUitCH

Corner Halbryan and Foch 
Street*

Father M-rkel
Mas* Kvery S u n d a y____ 9:30.

Dixie Drive-In
C a Highway 80 

2 Mila* Eaat of Eatllaad 
S Acra* of Eatartaiamaal

September 8-9 
Friday A Saturday

FIERCE FIGHTING NEAR POHANG —  An American 
soldier pauses beside the body of a buddy who fell in the 
fightinK near I’ohang. I ’nited Nations forces have been 
thrown out of the coastal town and the Reds are center
ing their attacks toward Taegu, important hub in the 
United Nations defense line. (NEA Telephoto by Stanley 
Tretick, Staff Photographer) .

HARMONY BAPTIST CHURCH
Morton Valley 

Five mile* north of Ka*t1and 
Joe Smith, Jr., Pa.*tar 

Regular Sunday «ei vices, mom- 
ing and night with you in mind. 
Wedne*day night. Prayer nervice* 
and youth fellow , hi,. f>IPw ing 
Sunday night service.

OLDEN BAPTIST CHURCH 
“ The little Church with the 

warm welcome”
Clifford -Nelson, Paftor 

Sunday St'hool lii iMl a. m.
.Morning W o rsh ip __11:00 a. ni.
Training Union 7:0o p. m.
Evening Worahip __ 8:0d p. m.

; Wednesday:
I Prayer Service 7 :00 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GCO 
J. K. Kad*, Pastor

Sunday School 
Worship Service 
Evangelistic Seraice . 
Thursday:
Prayer Meeting

9:t.5 a. m. 
11 :0 0  a. m. 

_ 8:00 p. m.

8:00 p. m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZERENE
We.«t .Main at Connellee St.

I William C. Kmlrerton, Pastor 
! Sunday .School 0.45 a. m.
I Morning Worship . .. 10:50 a. m. 
I Young People & Juniors 7:15 p.m. 
Uvangelistic Service__8:00 p. m.

Wednesday:
Prayer &Prai-*e Meeting 7:30 p.m.

NORTH LAM AR BAPTIST 
CHURCH

306 North Lamar Street 
Rev. Truman Walker, Pa.«tor 

Sunday School 10;O0 a. m.
Morning W orsh ip  11:00 a. ra.
Evening Worship _  8 ;00 p. m

HOLY t r i n i t y  EPLSCOPAL 
CHURCH

Service* _______ _____  11:00 a. m.

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE

West Main at Connallaa St. 
William C. Embarton, Pa*tor 

Sunday Hible School .... 9:45 a.m. 
.Morning worship . 10:45
NYPS and Junior service 7 KtO p.m. 
Midweek Prayer meeting 
Wednesday................... 7:15 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH 01 CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

Corner o f Plummer and Lamar 
Street*

Legion Chick* On Red* 
PORTLAND. Ore. (U P ) — Wil 

liam llrown, chairman o f the A- 
merican Ls-gion’* anli-subvenive 
rommittee, believes there are mure 
than 275 card-carrying membri 
o f the Comunist Party in Oregon.

Sunday Methodist 
Services Slated
“ What A Precious Gem”  will 

be the Sunday morning aemion 
theme of Rev. J. Mori* Hailey, 
pastor, at the First Methodist 
Church at the D':60 worship 
service. Two choirs of the church 
will sing during the worship ser 
vice. The Youth Choir under the 
direction of .Mr*. A. F. Taylor 
will sing “ H Strong” ' by Smith. 
Th* Chancel Choir under the di
rection o f Mr*. Nancy Fronst will 
sing the anthem “ lAit Not Your 
Heart *’*■ Troubled" by Speak*. 
Mrs. T. J, Haley will play the 
organ.

.Sunday evening at the 7:30 
worship service the men’s choir 
with R. Put Miller as leader will 
sing. The pa.-tor will preach on 
the subject “ Giving God Right- 
o f Way."

The Sunday School will meet 
at 9:45 and the .MIF and MYF 
will meet Sunday evening at 6:30.

The Hoard of Stewards will 
meet Monday evening at 7:30. On 
September 17 the revival meet
ing wil start with Rev. Quay 
Parmer a* visiting preacher and 
Mr. Karl L. Ward a* visiting 
eVBnjrelistic song leader.

Baptist Sunday 
Program Is Set
Rev. Loyd Chapman, pastor, will 

preach both morning and even
ing mes.*ages at the First Kuptist 
Churrh, Sunday.

Subject for the morning will be 
“ .4 kinsman o f Jesu.*.”  Morning 
worship oervioe is at 11 a. m. Sun
day School is at 9:45 a. m.

The subject for the evening 
worship hour will be “ I Surren
der A ll.”

Rev. Chapman will address a 
Stewardship rally at Athens, on 
.XIonday, attend and moderate tha 
Cisco Kaptist Association Tue.'day, 
go to Jarksonville to speak at a 
rteward.-hip rally Thursday, and 
will be in Ia>velady Friday.

Training Union will be held Sun
day at 7 :30 p. m., with the even
ing worship *»>rvice at 8:30 p. m.

Feds Accuse 
Scientist Oi 
Being Commie

— The government today aceused 
a brilliant Chinese research scient
ist o f being an a'ien Communist 
a.s another top-flight physicist was 
convicted of lieing about former 
Communist party tic*.

Dr. Hsue-Shen Tsien, 40, head 
of the jet propulsion center at 
California Institute o f Tei-hnology 
wa* held without hail at the immi 
gration service protection i|uarter* 
on nearby Terminal Island.

IMMIGRATION S E R V I C E  
agents arrested him on the civil 
charge only two week* af*"r cus
toms offirials seised eight park
ing case* of scientific paper* v.hich 
Dr. Tsien sought to ship to Shan
ghai. The parking case* were r>u 
ted via Hong Kong and consigned 
by the scientist to himself.

Meanwhile, Dr. Sidney Wein- 
baum was jaileil without bail and 
awaited senteiirin; Tuesday on 
three count* of |M>rjury and one 
count o f fraud. A federal jury 
decided after nearly four hour* of 
deliberation yesterday that th< 
former Cal Tech physicist lied 
when he told an .Army S*TUrity 
Officer last year that he had nev
er been a Communist.

THE RUSSIAN-RORN WF.IN- 
haum, 52, said he would appeal the 
verdict. He maintained he never 
belonged to the Communist party. 
Weinhaum was charged with per
jury when he denies! having Red 
tie* in 19.38 In order to remain 
at work in the Cal Tech jet pop- 
ulsion laboratory.

The Weinhaum and Tsien ea.*e-< 
were not related, authorities said. 
Tsien'* work was with the (iumr- 
enheim jet propulsion renter and 
concerned with pure seientifie re- 
.-earch. Weinhaum had worked in 
the top secret jet propulsion lalior- 
atnry at the in.stitution.

M A J E S T I C
ta t a tu t ia i i  t a i s u l

Sunday & Monday 
September lO-II

L Y R I C
*8  t W U t i l S M  t WI t t n ^

Sunday Only 

John Wayne in 

BACK TO BATAAN

Real Estate and 
Rentoh^ s

MRS. J. C. A L L X  ^
920 W. Commerce,- ra . 347

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JON ES
REAL ESTATE 

r R A -< n  LOAMS 
404 EX CHANGE B L O a  

PROHS SBT

Typewriters
Adding Mcchlncs

N E « AND REBUILT

SMI* a*o*
JUUf «0«* *A<« .--.a

IDNDW'WIHOUN HOU
Also Cartoon

Sunday & Monday 
September 10-11

STEPHENS 
Typawritor Co.

417 a. Lammt St. 
ToL «3t

JOY D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISCO & EASTLAND HIGHWAY—PHONE 1081

Admission 38c —  Children Under 12 Froo
BARGAIN  N ITE  EACH TUESDAY —  SO. PER CAB

Friday and Soturday. September 8th & 9th 

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

1*!L
,r r «C HeeCOUXt.

ROGERS]
_  -reieasa'' ba Tn*.*l««

Aiso Latest News

News and Cartoon

Saturday. September 9 Only— Big Double Feature

" t L
Minty-

Plus Chapter 7 of Radar Patrol *ad UNITTO
Plus Color Cartoon

ATTENTION
• I D L E  T R U C K M A N  

• G A R A G E ' S
• T I R E  D E A L E R S

W e Are In The Market For Old Worn Out 
Automobile Tires. Large or Small

Scrap Iron Mixed Of All Kinds
Old Cor Bodys and Fenders

Metal Of All Kinds. Such As Aluminum, 
Copper Wire, Brass, Old C ar Radiators.

Donokl J. Kiidiiiicki (Jvst coll me "Don'l

AHHOUNCES
BRAND NEW . . . 
Besser Super Vibrapac

j
IN PRODUCTION AT

A B I L E N E
LIGHTWEIGHT 
CONCRETE BLOCK
(Mode with expanded 
shale aggregate)

Now Y O U  C A N  E N J O Y . . .
Indefinite building Rfs 
Fire and itonn laftty 
Freedom from eormiii 
Walls that don't iwool

Looror first cost 
Quicktr construction 
Loss upktop exptnso 
Smollor insurance prtmiums 
Savings on cooling 8 hooting ArdiHodural beauty

C A L L  OR  W R I T E  T O D A Y .  
LET US F I G U R E  W I T H  Y O U .

I OLD WORN OUT 
CAR BATTERYS 

EACH

PAY TOP PRICES FOR 
EVERYTHING IN JUNK 

DELIVERED IN OUR YARD

S T L  A N
IRON AND METAL C O .

Phone 270 Eastland East Main St. Hy. 80

DONALD J. KUCHNICKI, G w r a l  Manager

r. O. Sox 3331 Phono. 4124 3065 Oak Siraol

A B I L E N E ,  T E X A S

A THANKS TO THE

B A N K
Bank at the 

Bank where 

your needs are 

Understood.

»)

These Services, and Many More are Yours:
• Business or Personal Loans
• Travelers Cheques
• Checking Accounts

#

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. President

OUT PARKER. Vice President RUSSELL HILL. Cashier.
WYNDLE ARMSTRONG. Asst Cashier. IDA PLUMMER. Aut Cashier

u--«. mmlMBti.:-.


